
STATE OF NAW YORK

STATE TAX COI{MISSION

In the Matter of the petition :
o f

Barnet & Eve1yn Kaprow !

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision :
of a Deternination or a Refund of Gift Tax under
Article 26A of the Tax Law for the Quarter Ended :
March 1975.

AITIDAVIT OT UAITING

SLate of New York
County of Albany

_ connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
enployee of the State Tax Commission, over- 18 years of age, and that on the
22nd day of November, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
certified nail upon Barnet & Eve1yn Kaprow, the petitioner in the witLin
proceediuqr bY enclosing a true copy tGreoi in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as follows:

Barnet & Evelyn Kaprow
122 East 42nd St.
New York, NY 10017

and by depositing sane enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the-exllusive care and cuiiody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New york.

That _deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the lait known address
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
22nd day of Noveurber, 1983.

i, . , .  .  .  '

SiJU't i..itr IZ4
TO IAX IJAW



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

November 22, 1983

Barnet & Evelyn Kaprow
"122 East 42nd St.
New York, NY 10017

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Barnet:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Cornmission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 1007 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Comission can only be inetituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, wiLhin 4 nonths from
the date of this notice.

Inquiries cotrcerning the corputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
t{ith this decision rnay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19 $tate Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COI{I{ISSION

Taxing Bureaut s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

November 22, 1983

Barnet & Evelyn Kaprow
122 East  42nd St .
New York, NY 10017

Dear Mr. & l{rs. Barnet:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You bave now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 1007 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Cornmission can only be instituted
under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conmenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of this notice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept, Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19 State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2A7a

Very truly yourB,

STATE TAX COilI'IISSION

cc: Taxing Bureauts Representative
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ions

o f
:

BARNET AI.ID EVELYN IGPROW DECISION
:

for Redetermlnation of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Gift Tax under Artlcle 26-A of the :
Tax Law for the Quarter Ending March 31, L975.

:

Petitioners, Barnet & Evelyn Kaprow, 122 East 42nd Street, New York, New

York 10017, f i led pet i tLons for redetermlnat ion of a def icLency'or for refund

of gift tax under Article 26-A, of the Tax Law for the quarter ending March 31,

1975 (Fi l -e Nos. 216L5 and, 2I6L6).

A fornal hearing was held before Edward Goodell-, Hearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Commisslon, Two World Trade Center, New York' New

York ,  on  February  25 ,1981 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pet l t ioners  appeared by  Barnet  Kaprow'

Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J. Vecchio, Esq. (Wll l iam Fox, Esq.,

o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the gift at lssue rras a gift of an lnterest ln real estate

located in Maryland or a glft of lncone from a partnership taxable as intangible

personal property.

II. Whether, in the event it ls determined that the gift ls taxable' lt

has been properly evaluated.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. (a) Petitioner Barnet Kaprow and hls wife, petitloner Evelyn Kaprow,

each fil-ed a separate New York State Resident Quarterly Gift Tax Return for the
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calendar quarter ending March 31, 1975. Each return was dated October 14, L975

and was received by the Department of Taxatlon and Flnance on October 15, 1975.

(b) Both of said Gift Tax Returns reported a gift to Mlriam Kaprow on

January 2, 1975 of an "Undl-vided Partnershlp Interest in Real Property located

ln Baltimore, Maryl-andtt, the value of which at the date of gift was stated by

each donor  to  be  $22,000.00  (44 .2  percent  o f  $50,000 va lue  o f  10  Year  Trus t ) .

(c) Each of said Glft Tax Returns reported that no tax was due wlth

respec t  to  sa id  g i f t .

2.  On May 24, L977, the Audlt  Divls ion lssued a Statement of Audlt

Changes agalnst petitloner Barnet Kaprow and an identlcal- Statement of Audl-t

Changes against petitioner Evelyn Kaprow for the quarter ended March, 1975 ln

the sum of $1r853.09 as to each pet i t ioner together with interest thereon ln

the sum ot $322.79 and penal- ty in the sum of $463.27, for a total  of  $21639.15

as to each petitloner on the ground that rran interest in a partnership whlch

holds real- property located outside New York State would be considered an

interest ln lntanglble property and cannot be deducted as glfts of real or

tangible personal property having actual situs outside New York Staterr.

Said Statements of Audit Changes also stated that "penal-ty and interest

are belng assessed for late f iJ-Lng'r .

Thereafter on January 3, 1978, the Audit Divlsion issued a Notlce of

Deficiency against petitioner Barnet Kaprow and an Ldentical Notice of Deficiency

agalnst petitioner Evelyn Kaprow for the taxable guarter ending March 1975,

assert ing a def ic iency of $1r853.09 as to each pet i t ioner,  together wlth

in te res t  thereon o f  $42L.19  and pena l - ty  o f  $463.27 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $2 ,737.55  as

to each pet i t ioner.
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3. The petitioners tinel-y filed a petition for redetermlnatlon of glft

tax l iabi l l ty.

4. On March 15, 1979, the Audlt Dlvision issued a Statement of Audit

Changes against petitioner, Barnet Kaprow and an ldentical Statement of Audlt

Changes against petitioner Evelyn Kaprow, correctlng the Statements of Audit

Changes dated March 24, L977 by reducing the total- tax due for the quarter

ended March, 1975 to $622.50 as to each pet i tLoner together with lnterest

thereon of.  $202.80 and penalty of $155.63, for a total  of  $980.93 as to each

petltioner "based on additional information subml.tted and based on an rAnalysls

o f  V a l u e s r  r e p o r t . . . t t .

0n March 15, L979, the Audlt  Dlvls lon issued a Not ice of Def ic lency to

petLtioner Barnet Kaprow and an identical Notlce of Deficlency to petitloner

Evelyn Kaprow, for the taxable quarter ending March, 1975 assertlng a deflciency

of.  $622.50 as to each pet i t loner,  together with lnterest thereon of $202.80 and

pena l ty  o f  $155.63 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $980.93  as  to  each pe t l t ioner .

5. The petltioners tinely filed a petitLon for redetermlnatLon of tax

l iabi l l ty as set forth in said not ices of def ic iency issued March 15, L979.

6. (a) By deed dated November 20, 1943, Eastern States Homes, Inc.

granted and conveyed to Mlddle Rlver Manor, Inc. tltle to certain real property

therein more particularLy described, containlng 15.623 aeres of land' more or

1ess, located ln the Flfteenth Election Dlstrict of Bal-timore County' Maryland.

(b) By deed dated November 20, 1943, Eastern States Homes, Inc.

granted and conveyed to Second Mlddle River Manor, Inc. tl-tle to certain real

property therein more part icuJ-ar ly descr ibed containlng 22.932 acres of land'

more or less, Located in the Fl f teenth Elect ion Distr ict  of  BaLt inore County'

Maryland.
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7. Pursuant to a merger agreement, dated June 13, 1945 and recorded ln

the office of the State Tax Conrmisslon for Maryland on September 24, L945,

Second Middl-e RLver Manor, Inc. merged wlth Middle Rlver Manor, Inc. r a Maryland

corporat ion.

Under the terms of said merger agreement, l1iddl-e Rlver Manor, Inc.

remalned the surviving corporation of said merger and thereby acqulred tltle to

the real property conveyed as aforesaid by Eastern States Homes, Inc. to Second

Middl-e Rlver Manor, Inc.

8. (a) Pursuant to resolutions duly adopted on January 2, 1964 by the

Board of Directors of t'tldclle Rlver Manor, Inc. and du1-y approved by resolutlon

of the stockholders of said corporatlons on January 2, L964, Middle Rlver

Manor, Inc. was voluntarlly dissolved and llquldated.

(b) Pursuant to resolution unanlnously adopted by the stockhoLders of

Middle River Manor, Inc. on January 2, L964, a plan of complete llquldatlon of

Middle Rlver Manor, Inc. was adopted, which provlded in part that the said

corporatlon was to transfer to its stockholders as a liquidating dividend aLl

of the real and personal property owned by Mlddl-e Rlver Manor, Inc. r subJect to

a mortgage hel-d by the Equitable Life Insurance Societyr according to the

percentage and fractional- interest that the shares of stock owned by the

stockholders bore to the total amount of outstanding capital stock of the said

corPorat ion.

9. In or about the month July 1969, a llaryl-and attorney, I,l l l l lam

Adelson, now deceased, prepared a deed, based upon the resolutions and plan of

liquidation aforesaid, providing pursuant thereto that said MiddLe Rlver Manor,

Inc. granted and conveyed all- of the real property aforesaLd l-ocated ln the

Fl.fteenth ELection District of Baltinore County, Maryland, to lts stockholders

f

a
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fras tenants in conmon and not as joint tenants, among the respectLve fractlonal

interests hereinafter set forth, an undlvided interestrr to each of sald stock-

holders, t ' thelr  respectLve heirsr succ€ssors and assigns ln fee sinplerfr

lncluding rran undlvlded 31.25% unto Samuel- Kromer", one of the said stockhol-ders.

It does not appear that said deed lras executed or recorded.

10. The said Sanuel Kramer, one of the said stockholders' held the sald

3I.25 percent interest as trustee for hlnself  to the extent of 15 percent

thereof, for one Davld L. I' leissman to the extent of 6.875 percent thereof and

for pet i t ioner,  Barnet Kaprow, to the extent of 9.375 percent thereof.

11. In addttlon t,o the sal-d Samuel Kramer, the said Davld L. Weissman and

the petitioner, Barnet Kaprow, twelve stockholders rtere partlcLPants ln the

aforesaid Liquldating dlvidend pursuant to the aforesaid resolutions and plan

of f-iquldatlon.

L2. On or about September 18, L978, the sald Samuel Kraner and one Leo H.

Seitelnan, as surviving directors of said Middl-e River Manor, Inc. rrfor the

purpose of carrylng out the Articles of Dissolutlon of MiddLe Rlver Manor, Inc.

as of March 12, 1964rrr whlch said "Articl-es of Dissolutlon of the Corporatlon

were duly flled wlth and accepted by the State Department of Assessments and

Taxat lon of the State of Maryland, on March 12, 1964,rr  executed a deed whLch

was recorded on October 17, 1978, grantlng and conveying to the aforesaid

fifteen stockhoLders, their respectlve heirs, personal- representatives and

asslgns, title ln fee slmple to the aforesaid real property ttas tenants ln

cormon and not as joJ-nt tenantg". 
1

I

o f
of L4 years between the adoption
of the deed.

No expJ-anatLon was offered
the plan of llquldatlon and

for the elapse
the executlon
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13. In or about the month of November, 1980, the aforesald real property

was soLd for the gross pr lce of $2,1001000, $500,000, of whlch said gross pr ice

was payable in November, 1980 and the bal-ance thereof was payable I'over the

period of the year 1981".

14, On January 2, L975' petitioner, Barnet Kaprow, by Trust Indenture

dated that day, establlshed a trust under the terms of whlch the sald Barnet

Kaprow was named both the Settlor and the Trustee; the Settlor conveyed' and

the Trustee acknowl-edged receipt of, "his undivided partnerehLp interest ln

Riverdal-e Apartments Company, a Maryland (Baltlmore County) partnershlp' havtng

its pr incipal place of buslness c/o Leo H. Seitelman & Co.,  855 Avenue of the

Anericas, New York, New Yorkrt; and his daughter, Mirlam L. Kaprow, was deslgnated

as the income benefl-ciary for a term of ten years and one day with respect to

the net income recelved by the Trustee in Rlverdale Apartments Company.

15. Riverdale Apartments Company ls the name by which the property conveyed

by Mlddl-e River Manor, Inc. to its stockholders as a l-iquldatlng divtdend or

aforesaid is known; and sald Leo H. Seitel-nan ls a certifled publ-ic accountant

and licensed reaL estate broker whose offLce is located at 855 Avenue of the

Americas, New York, New York, and who, for 25 years prior to June 8, 1977' was

the accountant for and the manager of said propertyr whose street address is

2 Fenway South, BaLt imore, Maryland 2I22L.

16. It ls petl-tionerst clalm that Riverdale Apartments Company ls not a

partnershlp and that it "ls a trade name that was adopted from a titl-e employed

by a former managing agent of the property and which has been used as a matter

of conveniencett .

17. In an affldavit sworn

states as fo l lows wi th respect

June 8, L977, the said Leo H. Seitelman

said Riverdale Apartments Company:

to

to
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rrThe transfers of the cornmon ownership interests of Rlverdale
Apartments Company are made freely by the partlcipant ottners thereof
nlthout permlssion or consent of the other partlclpant owners and
there have been a number of such transfers over the years. There is
no partnershlp agreement or partnershlp understanding ln thls case.rr

18. Riverdal-e Apartments Company was treated as a partnership for accountlng

purposes for the years 1970 through 1975. The 1975 financial report shows year

end partnersf capltaL of $450,206.00. I t  aLso shows the land and bul ldlng

carried as fixed assets. In addition to income from unfurnlshed apartments,

the conpany had incone from furnlshed apartments ($131818.00), washing machines

($5,708.00),  al-r  condlt l -oners ($24,185.00),  and other mlscel laneous lncome.

19. For each of the years 1970, L97L, 1972, 1973 and L974 a Maryland Fotm

501, entltled rrPartnershlp Return of Incomett of t'R{verdale Apartments Company

c/o Leo H. Seitelman, 855 Avenue of the Amerl.cas, New York, New York" rtas

prepared and fl1ed by said Leo H. Seitelman as attorney ln fact wl-th the

Comptroll-er of the Treasury, Income Tax Division, Maryland.

Said returns stated that the rrbusiness or professlontt of RiverdaLe

Apartments Company was I'Real Egtaterr and set forth for each of said years its

trordinary incometr and a frPartners Schedulett, lLstlng as to each of them, among

other things, thelr trMaryl-and Net Incomett f or each of said years.

Maryland Partnership Returns lrere also fl-l-ed for the years 1958

and 1969.

The rrlnstructions For Form 501tt aforesaid for the yeat 1974 stated ln

part that trA partnership Lncludes all co-partners, whether general or speeial'

and whether limited or unllmited, and also lncludes joint enterprlses."

20. The Audit Dlvislonrs evaluation of the gifts was based on an appralsal

of ttincome flowrr for two perlods of tlme, namely January l, L975 to January 1,

1982 and from January 1, L982 to January 1, 1985. The divlsion Ln time was
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predicated on the fact that the mortgage coverLng the property was scheduled to

mature on Decenber 1, 1981, and that a new mortgage would be required sufflcient

to sat isfy the or lglnal  mortgage. The appralserrs anal-ysls of values, therefore,

dated January 24, 1979, proJected income flow for two different perlods of

t ime.

The projected income for the second period of time, from January 1,

L982 to January 1, 1985, ls based on the appraiserrs estlmate of lncome fl-ow on

the theory that rrthe lncome wlll increase slnce a nerr mortgage, sufflclent to

satisfy the original nortgage, will be less than the original- and payable at a

higher rate of interest.r '

TotaL lncome, per annum from January 1, 1974
to January 1, L982
Operatlng Expenses, taxes & fixed charges

(excluslve of depreclation)
Annual net income to January 1, L982
Less: amort lzat ion of f l rst  mortgage

and other dlsbursements
Annual cash flow
G l f t :  9 . 3 7 5 %
Present worth of $12,052 annual ly
@ 87" for 7 years -  factor 5.206

Total income, p€r annum, from January 1, L982
to January 1, 1985
Operatlng expenses

(excluslve of depreclatlon &
interest on mortgage

Annual income to January 1, 1985
L e s s :
Annual cash flort
G i f t :  9 . 3 7 5 1 4
Present worth of $17,631 annual ly
at 87" for 3 years, deferred 7 years -
f a c t o r  1 . 5 0 4

$783 ,025

$572 ,542
$210 ,483

$  81 ,926
$  1  28 ,  557
$ 12,052

783,2O5

$5  19 ,  139
$264,066
$  76 ,000  *
$188 ,066
$  17 ,631

$62 ,742

TOTAL VALUE OF GIFT

* New mortgage of $380,000 to sat isfy the or iglnal
be obtalned at 10% interest and 10% amortizatlon on
annum, if constant paynents are made.

$26,5r7

$89 ,000

mortgage, to
$76,000 per
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That petitioners have failed to demonstrate that the subject matter of

the glft tras an lnterest in Maryland real property owned by Mr. Kaprow as a

tenant in conrmon, and not an Lnterest ln a partnershlp. The deed actually

creating the tenancy Ln conmon was not executed untll- September, 1978r more

than three years subsequent to the establLshnent of the trust; moreover' the

trust indenture granted Mr. Kaprowts t'undivlded partnershlp interest[ in

RLverdale Apartments Company, and the entlty lras treated as a partnershlp for

accounting purposes. Accordlngly, the gLft was properly taxable by New York.

B. That the Audit Dlvlsion ls hereby dlrected to recompute the deficlencles

asserted agaLnst petitioners, by reference to the actual sel-J-ing price of the

property (Ftnding of Fact t t13").

C. That the petition of Barnet and Evel-yn Kaprow ls granted to the extent

lndLcated in Concl-usion of Law "B"; the notices of deficlency lssued on March 15'

L979 are to be nrodified accordingl-y; and except as so modlfied' the deficlencLes

are ln al l  other respects sustained.

DATED: Al-bany, New York

NOv 2 21983

STATE TAX CO},IMISSION

PRESIDENT

JR


